
Naming Opportunities.
Honor your family, current student or alumni, or business by naming a building, classroom or outdoor space at our 

new school. Sponsored spaces will feature a naming plaque* to celebrate your commitment to a thriving learning 

environment for the children of the Palouse.

U Multipurpose Building ($50,000)

U�� Science Lab ($15,000)

U�� Classrooms (9 classrooms @ $10,000 ea)

U�� Playground Structure ($5,000)

U�� School Garden ($2,500)

U�� Park Benches (4 benches @ $1,000 ea)

U�� Shade Trees (10 trees @ $750 ea) 

U�� Bike Racks ($750)

If you would like to explore a naming opportunity,  
please contact Jeneille Branen, Executive Director at (208) 882-3684 or 
email jbranen@palouseprairieschool.org. For more information,  
www.palouseprairieschool.org/future

*Exact design and location of naming plaques to be determined. 

Buy A Brick. Build a School.
You can be a part of our learning landscape with brick pavers engraved with names or inspirational messages.  The 

pavers will be used in the path construction between the school and multipurpose building and will lay the foundation 

for lifelong learning on the Palouse.

Each brick paver will be etched with your own personalized text  
and provide a permanent record of your generous gift!  
$250  4X8 Brick with up to 3 lines of text (max of 20 characters per line)

$500  8X8 Brick with up to 6 lines of text (max of 20 characters per line)

Select Brick Size: U 4”x8” or  U�8”x8” square   Engraving (please put one character - letter or number - per small box)

Please submit one completed form for each brick, along with a check to Palouse Prairie Charter School,  

P.O. Box 9511, Moscow ID 83843. You can also purchase online at www.palouseprairieschool.org/future.

1500 S Levick St, Moscow, ID 83843

(208) 882-3684

www.palouseprairieschool.org

www.facebook.com/PPCS.org

Palouse Prairie Charter School is building a 
permanent facility on the beautiful Palouse. 
You can become part of our legacy of learning! 
Leave your mark on our new school building 
and grounds with naming opportunities and 
engraved brick pavers. 

Be a permanent 
member of our CREW. 

Leave a Legacy  
of Learning. 


